
December 19, 1%7

John fewer
Assistant Sttoeney ee
Civil Right* Division

ere** V. County behool Deere of
bew Kent County, Virginia,
0.?. le47, No, 695

On estc4ember 11, 13e7, the preme Coart granted
eartiorari in this case. Briefs sepporting the position
of the petitioners eoulo be due by Jenuery 44, 19e8.
I recemmene that the United etetes seek leave te pare
ticipete as amlcus curie,.

'Me issue is whether the district court and court
of appeal  erred in approving the wchool hoard's freedom-
of-cLoice plan. The petitioners contend teat free choice
Is not a permisaible plan in Nee Kent County because the
elan is not likely to diseetablesh the dtai system, and
:.heze are other ethos evailsble vhich are not difficult

admlnister and teach could immediately produce wake
stantisl desegrelation,

telieve that this is a case of suistantial public
ertance in which we have a responsitility to make

lon to the Supreme Court the views of the United
etetes. Tee Sapreme Court has seldom  granted revise, of
school de:segregation eases. when it has, the decision
4as estualty represented an *poi:tent addition to the law.
This case *ill be no exception. UndoulAseily, the court
till review the mandate issuge in Asko v. IgesLif
eeeselige in light of the subsequent history. whatever
the eeeision of the Court may be, it vell have an tepaet
on our litigation under Titles IV, VI I  and Le of the
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Civil Sights Act of 1944. Finally, the Court will alaost
certainly have to eonsider the filft Guidelines ane the
AffLus	 dace in reading its deciaion.

If the United States participates, I would envision
taking the position that the courts t./ow erred in felting
to consider the sr;hool Loard's oraigetion to desegregate
from the stanlOpoint of the school system as a ‘04q,,lee
Instead, the opinions below almost aolely speas in
texas of the availability to Negro students of a
desegreqated education instead of sveaking in terms
of the obligation of the school art to conduct all
of its activities so fas to Using about a unitary, none
racial scitool system.

I attach a draft eemQrandum on this case %blob
won prepared by one of the Division attorneys. I am
not prepared to adopt at this time all of the positions
taken by the draft. I include it in the event it Say
prove helpful to your staff in obtaining an under-
standing of the case.
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